About specified non-profit organization COMSALOON21
For your live
Pursuing your dream, and making it come true
Meeting great people, and becoming friends with them
Feeling satisfied with your past, and having hope for the future
Why don’t you make a network of people to achieve these things?
COMSALOON21 aims to be a network saloon for something to live for.

Yuji Maekawa
Executive director, specified non-profit organization COMSALOON21

Our work
①We undertake office work of individuals or organizations which work on civilian activities for a
contribution to society.
②We offer a place for individuals or organizations, which focus on contributions to society.
③We provide information about activities for the purpose of a contribution to society.
④We help citizens to get a job or start a community business.
⑤We undertake outsourcing and aid projects of administration or organizations.

Roles of COMSALOON21
Communication: We help and support a community. Building a special relationship among people is
the core value of COMSALOON.
Starting a new business: We support people who want to start a community or a business whose
purposes are contributing to society, or solving social problems by using business, such as helping
others in trouble.
Working with other organizations: We work with various organizations and address problems.
Various organizations are administration, companies, local organizations, non-profit organizations,
and so on. Also, we offer knowledge of working with, and coordinate these organizations.
Information: We offer information about activities of members or community through our organs and
homepage. Depending on contents, we offer it to the media.

Office work: We undertake office work of saloon activities or civilian activities organizations on their
behalf. For example, regular meeting information, management of attendance and absence,
management of membership fees, and so on.
Getting a job: As a free employment agency, we support people who are out of work so that they can
get a job in their communities. In addition, we do working support project for young people.
Your dream: We help make your bright future come true.

